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.lpproved by t.he coveEDoc ilay 9, 1979

IDtroduced by Education Coomittee, Koch, 12, chos.;
LaDdis, q6; Lamb,.aJi GeoEge,'l 6i BeutIec,2S

AN ACT to auentl sectioD 79-490. Revisetl Statutes
SupplemeDt, 1978, Eelati!g to schooLs; to
Ee&oye aa erceptioa; and Co repeal the
oEigiral section.

Be it. esacted by the Deople of the State of Mebraska,
. Sectiotr 1. That sectiou 79-490, Re'rised Statutes

5uppleoeqt, 1978, be anended to reaal as follocs:
79-q90. fhe! no otheE [eans of fEee

traospoEtation is provialed to a studeEt attendi.ug apublic school, an allorraDce for tEa.uspoEtatio! shall be
satle to the faoily of such student by the district iD
chj.ch such r-aoily resiales as follocs: (1) ghen a studeDt
attetrds aD eleoeDtary school ia his or her orn distEict
and lives trore than aouE oiles frou the public
schoolhouse tberei!, theEe sha11 be paid for each day of
atteudaoce foEty ceDts per lile for each niie or fEaction
thereof actually traveled by rhich the distalce of tbe
resideoce of such studeDt froE the schoollouse erceeils
four ailes: (2) uhe! a stutielt is Eequired to atteDd an
eleoentary school outside of his oE her ofln iistEict
there shall be paid for each day of atteDda.oce forty
ceots per oi.Ie for eacb oile oE fraction thereof actuaLly
tEaveled by uhich the dist:rnce to tbe school in tbe other
district is ia ercess of the Cistance tc the school in
the distEict of his or \er residetce; (3) yhen a seualeDtT
oti c!-t'hr!-r.-!t1,dc{t'Fi a- grades- aine- tir ! or, g}-tre+vc-i!- aa?
eln.!-iI+I- dist!+€t- rlr+€ h- has-a!-arctaqc-dai*1- -ca!o++icltof-tc!-tlo!Ja!d-!tEde!ts-o!---iorc7 attends a secondacy
school in his cr her oyn class II or IfI school ,listrict
aad lives oore than four uil-es fron the public
scboolhouse theEe shall be gaid forty cents per ilile loE
each oile cc fracti.ou thereof actually traveled by chich
the di,staDce of the r€sialeDce of such stualeut froo the
schoolhouse erceeds four ailes: and (4) yhen a studeDt,
otheE thatr a student in gcades tell through trelve in a
CIass v district, attends au eleoeatary oE junioc high
school in his or her oc! Class V district aDd liees more
thaa four oiles froo the public schoolbouse thereiu,there shall be paid for each day of actentlaDce foEty
cetrts pec nile for each oiLe or fractioa theEeof actually
traveled by rhich the distaEce of the residence of such
student frou the schoolhouse exceeds four oiles. HheEe
tbe patroos of a class vlt school district have voted to
operate and. pEovide Eree bus tEaDsportatioD foc tbe
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pupils of the district, such district shall be eligible
for payDent fcE tEanspoctation as provided fcr in the
School FouDdatio! aDd fqualizatioo Act. The Iluober of
days the studeot has attended school shall be reported
oonthly by Lh€ teacheE to the schooL boarC of sucb pubLic
school district. llo oore thao one allovauce shall be
made to a faoily iErespective of the DuDbeE of studeots
in a fauily being traDspoEted to school. If a faoily
resides i! a class I distEict vhich is part of a class vI
distEict, aud has stualeDts eDEolled in aly grade of
gratles ki!alergarteE through sir in the CIass I ilistEict
and ia aDy gEade of qrades seven aod eight i,n the class
VL alistrictr such fanily shal.L Eeceive aot oore thau oDe
allovaoce for the tlistaDce actually lEaveled vhen both
distEi.cts aEe oD the saD€ direct crav€l route cith oae
di.strict being located a greater tli,staace from the
residence thaa the otheE. IE such cases, the trarel
allouance shall be prorated aEong th€ school alistri,cts
invoLved- oDless the parties iuvolved caBaot Eutual,ly
agree, the couuty supeEi[tentleDt of the tlistEict in rhich
the school attenaled 1s located shaIl d,eteE!j'.ue the pEo
rata share to be paid by each district. I! the event the
schools atteudetl aEe ia diffeEent couDties, the
Eespectiye cou:tty superinteldeDts sha11 tleteroiDe the
propeE pro rata aoount each alistEict shall pay. [o pupil
shall be exerpt froE school attendaDce ou accoqlt of
alistalce fro! the public schoolhousc.

Sec. 2. That oEigiEal sectioD 79-490, Revised
statutes Suppletrent, 1978, is repealed-
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